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AIJJS is an. infectious disease thut can be transmitted, among other ways,
by bloo.d transfusion or tlle administration of bloo.d products such as
the an.ti-haemo.phi.lia factor, I•'actor VIII,

The best available serum

marker for AI!JS is the pres.ence of' antibo.dies to human T-1ymphotropic
vi.r.us- type l i i (li'l'LV III), ·
~ound ~

97%

In a recent study HTLV l i i antibodies were

of' patients with clinically-verified AIDS,

Current oonoern

about Ail!S emphasises the need for a reliable, lo.w cost, test that can
be used to screen blood donors for Ail!ti markers,
Qz R S Tedder of the Virology Uepartment of the kiddlesex Hospital
;dical Schoo.:l and .Professor R A ll'eiss have 1 1d th colleagues, developed
a radioimmunoassay (RIA) for H'l'LY III antibodies,
~lH/CB RIA 1 was

'l'his 1UA 1 desirrna ted

developed 1dth the intention that it should be suitable

t'or routine use in Blood Transi'usion Centres (BTCs.),

Accor<tingly 1 the

basic test protocol is identical to that of an RIA that is widely used
for sc.reening for hepatitis H surface antigen. and the same range oi'
equipment is used,

The Hidctlesex l:iospital played a big part in ttLe

deve.lopment of' the hepatitis test "'hich has been supplied f'or some
tirne by the Blood Pro.ducts Laboratory (JJPL),

Antiserum for the J·Jli/Cll

RIA is being· produced by 1ie11come l<eagent:S Ltd in co11abora tion ,;i tll
the PliLS Centre f'or Applied ;.ucrobiology and ]{esearch 1 l'orton lJo1,•n,
This is being done on a

'costs only, no profi1:s

""en a Patent application in the names of tlle

1

basis,

~iiddlesex

There has
Hospital and

Che.ster lleatty Laboratory, ,,•here Professor l>eiss is based, and
commercial. exploitation is 1ike.ly,
The HH/Cll RIA is thus a product of 'the co-operation of British ~cience
and British J:ndustry,

There is general agreement tJ1at it is the most

sensitive RIA for H'l'LV III presently a:'_ailable,
There are firm p-lans to produce the hli/Cll RIA in l<it i'orm-the same
form as the hepatitis test-at BPL,

l1o"•ever 1 110rk to scale up production

1;ill be needed before routine supply to lJ'l'Gs c·an be s·tarted,

Pilot

studies on use and performance will have to be undertaken and throu/Shout
these studies tha Hiddlesex Hospital will have to monitor the results,
This will invoLve examination oi' all positive sera and detailed 1'oll01<
up of blo.od transfusions and blood procJuc1:s where positive material
may have been used,

~Joni to ring

will nave to continue when full scale
l •
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stnrts,

There nre no plans to $Upply the Hli/Cll RlA outside

lJTGs,
Comtrierc.ial kits i'o.r li1'LV I I I are expected soon from the USA.

l t has

been predicted that these· will cost betveen £1 and i.:2 per test,
is considerably more than the HH/CH HlA will cost,

This

It is likely that

USA manufacturers ,,•ill «ish to use tlle Uh. as a proving ground f'or their
products and thereby to aain support f'or performance submissions to
the US Fo.o.d and Drues Administration,

It is very i.mportant therefore

t.o be able to. assess these kits to ensure that the NHS can be told
ahau.t unaa.tis.:t:actory ones,

Clearly,

the Nidolesex Hospital is uniquely

qual:f.f'ied to asses.s 1!1'LV III kits,
PROPOSAL l•'I<ON !JR Tio;lJDBR ANlJ l'!WF.I!;::iSOH liBISS
Th:l.s is at Appendix 1,

Af'ter it 11as· submitted discussions ,.,ere held

lth .Lir Tedder to clarify some of' the points made,
c11anges
1.

As a result, some

to the coatings can be made and more ini'ormation can be given,

E:unds are being sought for a tvo-year project that will be subjec't
to revie« after the f'irst year,

2,

A microti 1:re plate 1<ashing device 11ill be required·,

between .1.:2 1 000 and 1.:3,000,

1'his 1dll cost

'l'he one currently in use is not

satisfactory and is on loan f'rom Dynatec11 Ltd,

Purchase of' a

satisfactory 1vas1wr 11ill put the project on a 1'irmer

3.

f'ootin~;.

Up to 1.:3 1 000 per annum 1>'ill be required f'or consumable items
ineluding plastics ware and reagents.

4,

The secretary is needed to perfo1•m all the clerical tasks involved
in producing reports, .Keeping records and. follow up studies,

The

Secxetary will work at the 1>1iddlesex liospi tal,
~iiddlesex

The NL.SO vill also ,,•or!<: at tue

hospital aud 1fill do all

the technical work involved in the project,

6,

Gi.ven that funds are made available, it should be possible to S·tart
the pilot studies by June,

1985,

The revised coatings are.1!Jas ic Grade

£H,165 +overheads per annun

~!LSO

Grade 2 .Secretary

£7,633

Consumable a

£3,000 + VAT per annum

Plate 11.asher

maximum of'

"

£J 1 000 +

"

"

VAT

1'0'1'AL }'UH Oi\1:; Yl!:AH

£21 1 ?98 +VAT+ overheads

'l'U'J.'AL !•'U.i.{ 1'l{U Y .t:.;Atdi

£3'?, 596

2.

+ VA'I' + overueads
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'!'ha propo.su.l,

of'i'e.r.s

wh.Lcl.t

i.!J atron(~~y

supportud

b\

tho opportunity to dev'elop f'urther n

."fucticu.L .Uiv~tJiou a...nd

1 tiJ..-1,

very sensitive Briti~JI

test f.'or HTLY III antibodies and to establi••ll i t i'or routine screuHing·

oi' blood donor.s f.'or AID~.

'l'he proposal als<> of'f'ers the opportunity

to :t'o.J.low. up in depth donat·ions oi' blood i'r"'" H'l'LY III antibody-positive
peo.p!e.

~'inally,

there is an opportw·uty to assess commercial products

wmch. 1d.!! inevitably be introduced to capi1.nlise on an established
need.

~TBJA

If January,

1985

